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pro-eeilings anahîgouis to actions of ejertimcit,
andî declariiig tliat the pleadiiîgs auîd priactie
shail, so far il: îossible, bc regulatecd by Uic
Conîîîon Law PrOcedure Ac-t.

But by fair the mîo-4 impiîortant Bill iîîtro-
duce.d w-as the Begîstry Ar-t whici lias beeîî
SO lonig proiuiised uis. Nlo;t of ouir rentiers arc
aw-arc of tht- proîuiiîeît features of it. We
tliuk we arc safe iii assertiiig thiat a1 Registry
1awi, to Le efficient, iiîîust lie couiijdete, stringeuit
and thioroîigli. Tiiiic lias slhown tlîat liaif
measures wiIl uiot anîswer, *and the- tende y
of legislation is towards a more couiplute
system.

M.Scatclt-rd lias, of course, introdîîced lus
îîstîal iadvertisiii-t- his clap-trap bill to
reduice law costs, to whli wi llude iii aiîotlcr
place. Wc sliould fée dely for 7Iimii if much
a piece of absurulity t-ver becaîîîc law.

None of tiiese bUis, lîowevt-r, hlave as yct
passed. Iii w-latevcr stage tii y were wlicen
Parliamient dissolvcd, so tht-y reinain îuutil next
sessionî, wbit-h nîay possibly commeînce soniîe
time in July, thigh probably not till later.

'flic law buis tlîat go into the Stattite Book
this Session arc but fcw, and u.xay Uc enue-
rated as follows:

An Act toe nd the Couisolidated Satrîtes
of Upper Canada respeti-ti tht- Court of
Clianccry as te certain iiatters of jurisdiction,
but princiîîally îvitli refèeuce to proceedings
in Luîiacy cases. Practitioiîcrs iii the Court
of Chancery ivill bc glad to sec this Act as
soon as possible. Wc publisli it iii another
place.

.An Act to iuîîpreve the procecdings in Pro-
hijbition and on WVrits of Mandainus in Upper
Canada.

An Act repealin g tue eightli section of the
Interpicader Act, ani substituting a ncw% sec-
tion authorising interpicader proceedings for
tue proceeds or value of auîy lands Italien and
sold under an execution, &c. WcV publisli the
Ait in aviothier coluînn.

An Ad, introduced by lion. J. Il. Caîneron,
te auîcnd the Act rcspectiîîg Attornîeys We
aire eiîablcd, through the kiiîdncss of the-
Treasurer of tlîe Lav Society, to give our
rea(lcrs an early copy of this Act. It will,
amongst other tliiiuîgs, euiable tht- Benchuers te
uise thîcir discretion iii ccrtaiîîi cases, in wliich
thecir lîands wvcre forniîerly tied, auîd many ofi
vur frit-nis ainougst the students will bc -lad
to sec it.

SIflIFS'POUNI)A(E.

l'li rg"lts or sle Io poundiý. in caqeq
wlîi c ea lev 3 las beeîî îiade, bu t wîiui ta buvlas
litee actuallv eîlsd or, in otiier n w , %% ltrt-
the nioney has not actually passed thîî'ugh the
liaras of thie ,Iieritl; but flie wvrit lia, been
satisficd iu seule other way, ee thouigli
paid under p)ressure of tilt w rU. las at
Ieiîgth bt-cit judicially detcrinil. WVe ven-
turcîl anl opin ion in a former volumie * tliat,
limiecr sucli circiinistar. ve lî-. e mien.

tioned, a sheritf wouill flot bc (-iltitId to
pouindage, and our opinion lias proveci to bc
correct. (Creat doubt, howcver, hLaý,xtt on
tie subject, in the ininds of the prh'..oand
niuch confusion and annoyance Nvas the con-
sequence. lI'lie siierlils of coursze coxîtended
for what they considcred thecir r'1î,and
debtors on the other hiand, indter tht- advice
of tie plaintiff s or defendant's attwi ey as
the case might be, stroligly objet-ted tu pay fees
whichi there appcared a good exc-ise for not.
paying.

The subject has reccntly corne nip for dis-
cussion in the Court of Chanci-ry Lefore IEs
Lordship the Chancelior in Willle-s v. The
.Kingston Perinae.ent Buildin Society. lie
decided against the sherifl s dlaim, as wvill bc
sceii in the rceport of the case in another
colîin.

he case of Butchanan v. Fraiik liroughlt
tic sarne sulîject, before a Court or Commoiî
Law. his case was first fîîlly ar-tied iii
Chamnbers, and w-as subsequently- lîeaïd iii the
Court of Conîîîiion Picas during l:îst terni.
The judgmnent of the Court is dcci: ive on the
poinit tliat no î-ighit te poutidage îtri'-;ý uniess
tic money lias been actually reaiFei1 by tic
slieriir, even though the pressure of t'îe writ
mray have been the cause of tic satisfaction
of the debt.

Another case, relating to pouiflage, came
before the Court of Qtieen's Bencli last Tern~,t
(Thornas v. Great W;estern Piailicali Gonl)a-
ny,) -which turne(l upon the point %w.hether
or not P. shcriff could maintain an action
for his jIouiidage against an ectîîon debt-
or. The court dccided in tue negative, say-
in- that the shcriff 15 in fat-t oîly th fiuiin-
ister of the excetution creditor, anid tiierefore
anu ction for poundage if îuîaintainahle at ail,
is only 50 agaiîst tlîc execuition crcd:tor.
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